Revelation of Jesus Christ
Relevant Information
Daniel
7:13-14 Christ’s Second Coming
7:18, 27 Saints Ruling the Kingdom (Redeemed Earth)
7:25
Antichrist Persecuting Saints 3 ½ years
time, times, half a time (Dan 7:25, 12:7, Rev 12:14)
42 months (Rev 11:2, 13:5)
1260 days (Rev 11:3, 12:6)
middle of the week (Dan 9:27)
9:24
70 weeks/sevens (360 day Babylonian calendar) until Christ’s Reign
9:25-26 from command to rebuild Jerusalem (Neh 2) to Messiah (1 st coming)
7 weeks - Jerusalem rebuild in time of trouble
62 weeks - Jesus Triumphal Entry
Messiah cut off (Crucifixion) - indefinite delay until last week
city, temple destroyed (70 AD)
end with flood (Rev 12:6,15 context 3 ½ year period)
th
9:27
70 Week - half peace covenant (1 Thes 5:1-4)
- half abomination of desolation
(Mt 24:15-16) 15“Therefore when you see the ‘abomination of desolation,’ spoken
of by Daniel the prophet, standing in the holy place” (whoever reads, let him
understand), 16“then let those who are in Judea flee to the mountains.
Great Tribulation (vs 21), 2nd Coming (vs 27)
12:1
time of Jacob’s Trouble (Jer 30:7), promised deliverance
12:2
resurrection of the dead (2nd Coming 1 Cor 15:51-52)
12:7
3 ½ year period of persecution
12:11
+ 30 days: procession/rapture (Mt 24:27-31), wrath (bowls),
final battle (Zech 12-14, Rev 16:16, 19)
12:12
+ 45 days: surviving resisters
Rapture
2 pre-conditions (2 Thes 2:1-4): antichrist revealed (public), falling away
(Mt 24:9-14) 9“Then they will deliver you up to tribulation and kill you, and you will be
hated by all nations for My name's sake. 10“And then many will be offended, will betray one
another, and will hate one another. 11“Then many false prophets will rise up and deceive
many. 12“And because lawlessness will abound, the love of many will grow cold. 13“But he
who endures to the end shall be saved. 14“And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached
in all the world as a witness to all the nations, and then the end will come.
Believe as you wish as long as you aren’t 1 offended when persecuted, 2 aren’t deceived,
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continue in love. We aren’t escaping, we’re being a witness.
Persecution (2 Tim 3:12), Tribulation (Jn 16:33), Wrath (1 Thes 1:10, 5:9) - source
Chapter 6
note: 1. parallel Exodus - free His people, establish the Fear of the Lord (Goshen principle)
2. not all of Revelation is Chronological
1st 4 Seals: Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse
White (1-2) - Political Conquest: counterfeit Christ (Rev 19:11)
false peace (1 Thes 5:3) into 3 ½ year tribulation
Red (3-4) - War: Harlot Babylon system killing saints,
judged as antichrist/nations turn and destroy it (Rev 17-19)
Black (5-6) - Famine, Economic Crisis (supernatural provision?)
Pale (7-8) - Death: ¼ of earth
progressive consequences of aligning with antichrist (we looked crazy during peace)
5th Seal (9-11): Martyrdom, Intercession (Justice - Lk 18:7-8)
6th Seal (12-17): Earthquake, Cosmic Signs (Mt 24:29, Joel 2:31, 3:15, Acts 2:20, Lk 21:25-26)
Fear of His Wrath (7 categories of society) (Isa 2:10, 19, 21)
overt Public Display (Fear of the Lord)
“avenge us” vs “hide us”
Chapter 7
answers question of Rev 6:17 - “Who can stand?”
Sealed before Trumpets (4 angels harm earth/sea) (2-3), Protected (esp 5th Trumpet Rev 9:4)
144,000 Jews sealed (4-8) - end time Jewish believers
believers already sealed (2 Cor 1:22, Eph 1:13, 4:30)
* 12 tribes - sometimes Ephraim & Manasseh instead of Joseph & Levi
Dan & Ephraim left out - Jeroboam’s gold calves (1 Ki 12:25-33)
Point: Jerusalem is God’s focal point
* all Israel saved before last battle (Rom 11:26, Zech 12)
Point: Israel still under His promises
fully Multi-ethnic Multitude (9) in Throne Room Worship (10-12)
Salvation, 7 fold Praise (12)
Great Harvest from Great Tribulation (13-14) ~ why we’re here witnessing
Righteousness (14), Intimacy (15), Comfort (16), Fullness of Joy (17) = Worth it!
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